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army, aad we learn that in the sonth
and Granada have not yet submitted.
Ministry is intent on crushing all re

sistance to its power, and • everything
after the pacification of

the country, daring the snawemi 
U laU bar eheneaSuch are the facts. The in As teas As
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and Ire on the Legislature,troops,
n pitched battle with the National Faction fight amongst the peasantry 

in some parts of the Sonth ol Ireland are 
partially reviving, and intemperance 
is on the increase in these districts where 
the people ate in a much more prospér
ons condition. At a place called Hoa- 
pntal. m the county of Limerick, one 
man has just died from the effects of a 
banting received in one of these fights,

and ars now engaged infairs of west be at Peahe’ethe Liberalism of theisb the. pronaces.
question ie, what ere we to think of suchto bar Majesty

Tsshw Is envy a flag at tk ah mast bud, mimes 
whb any ierfce Awe*-----CSemry hams »

IursBTUBKcs Rebuked.—Colonel Riv-
year atteetiee tried and gallant
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SSSSt" tort*?'The numbers*journal»Yea, air "and if you

tlwakfally iRmini by dmHer Majesty trnata that the act for
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the queen’s speech.
" My Lords aad Geotlemea,

" We are commanded by her Majesty to 
i you from fUrtber attendance in Pir- 

i aad at the seme time to express to 
you her warm acknowledgments for the 
seal led eseideity with which you here ap
plied y on rsalves to the discharge of your 
publie dette» during the session.

” When her Majesty met you in Parlia
ment at the opening of the session her Ma 
jesty was engaged, ia coopération with her 
allies, the Emperor of the French, the King 
of Sardintn, and the Sultan, in an arduous 
war, haring for its object matters of high 
European importance ; and her Majesty 
appealed to your loyalty and patriotism for 
the necessary means to carry un that war 
with the energy and vigour essential lo

" You answered nobly the appeal then 
made to you ; and her Majesty was enabl
ed to prepare, for the operations of the ex
pected campaign, naval and military forces 
worthy of the power and reputation of this 
country.

“ Happily, il became unnecessary to 
apply those forces to the purposes for which 
they had been destined. A treaty was con
cluded by which the object» for which the 
war had been undertaken were fully attain
ed ; and an honourable peace baa Mved 
Europe from the calamities of continued 
warfare.

“ Her Majesty trusts that the benefits 
resulting from that peace will be extensive 
and permanent ; and that, while the friend 
ships and alliances which were cemented 
by common exertions during the contest 
will gain strength by mutual interests in 
peace, those asperities which inherently be 
lung tu conflict will give place lo the confi
dence and goodwill with which a faithful 
execution of engagements will inspire those 
who hare leanit to respect each other as 
antagonists.

“ Her Majesty commands us to thank 
you for y nor support in the hour of trial 
nod to exproM tu you her ferrent hope that 
the prosperity of her faithful people, which 
was not materially checked by the pressure 
of war, may continue. and he increaMd by 
the genial inflwence • f pi ace.

“ Her Majesty ia engaged in négocia 
lions on the subject of questions in connec
tion with the affairs of Central America, 
and her Mqjeety hopes that the differences 
which here trim on those matters between 
her Majesty’s Government and that of the 
United States may be satisfactorily adjusted

“ We are commanded by her Majesty to 
inform yen that bar Majesty desires to avail 
herself ef this occasion to exprem the plea- 
Bare which it a Horded her to receive, dur-

31 the war ia which she bee been eneeg- 
. numerous aad honourable proofs of 

loyalty and pnblie spirit from her Majesty’s 
Indian territories, and from those colonial 
poaasssiaai which eoestitnte so valuable 
aad important a part of the dominions of 
her Majesty'a Crown.

“ Her Majesty baa given her cordia 
rant to the act for rendering more effectu
al the police \n connues and boroqgha in 
England aad Wake. This act will mate
rially add lo the security of person and 
party, and will Am afford inersasm 
coeragemeot to the exertions of honest in
dustry.

** Her Majesty rejoices to Aiok that the 
act for the improvement of the internal ar
rangements of the University of Cambridge 
will give freak powers of raefirieeea to Aat 
ancient and renowned seat of learning 

“fln net for regulating joint-stock c 
patties will «fterd additional facilities for 
the adraatageiM employment of capital, 
aad will Ana tend to promote the derekp- 

I of An raeoarcii ef An eonwtry; while 
rakkre tw the mercantile 

leetkad will dimte-

placing the Coast-guard under the direct
ion of the Board of Admiralty will gfford 
Ae ground work for arrangements for,pro
viding, in time of peace, means-applicable 
to national defence «n the occurrence of 
any future emergency.

“ Gentlemen of the House of Common», 
We are commanded by her Majesty to 

thank yon lor the readiness with whirh you 
have granted the supplies for the present 
year.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" Her Majesty commands us to congratu

late you on the favourable stale of the re
venue, and upon the thriving condition of 
all branche* of the national industry ; and 
she acknowledges with gratitude the loyally 
of her faithful subjects, and that spirit of 
order and that respect for the law which 
prevail in every part of her dominions.

“ Her Majesty commands us to express 
her confidence that on your return to your 
homes you will promote, by your influence 
and example in your several dial riels that 
continued end progressive improvement 
which is the vital principle of the wellbeing 
of nations; and her Majesty fervently prays 
that the blessing of Almighty God may at
tend your steps, and prosper your doings 
for the welfare and happiness of her peo
ple.”

WHAT IS THE SPANISH QUESTION I

Tut Noam Stex or Sebastopol.—XVe 
giro the following interesting extract of a 
letter from an officer, who lately visited 
the northern forts of Sebastopol “ 1 
crossed over to the north side the other 
day, and saw the works which held us in 
check so long, and so effectually, after the 
Sth September. Wo landed at Fort Mich
ael, and were allowed to go over it Every
thing wca in good serviceable condition, 
but a match in the magazine would have ‘ 
made it a shapeless ruin at the last moment, 
so that it afforded no indication of the stale 
of trepidation and alarm the Russians 
might here been in. From this, we walked 
up through some earthwork and approach
ed one of Ae cemeteries, which wca in 
sight from the ship during the time we 
were blockading, and where we hid often 
seen funeral parties interring the dead. 
As we left the fort, an officer passed ua and 
brushed up the hill side to the working 
petty, who, we thought were constructing 
a barricade to keep the cattle away from 
the graves. The men, on our approach, 
quitted their work, whatever it was, and 
moved off towards the Star Fort, and we 
soon stood on the spot where they had been 
working. What do you suppose they were 
doing Ï Exhuming, in excellent preserva
tion, a number of brass guns ! There 
were the graves in which they hail been 
deposited—decent mounds of earth had 

What, are the occurrences which within !I,vrn over them, and as there were a 
the last few days have agitated Spain ? j Kr.rel ln,oy oilier similar heaps, the proba-
A Constitutional Queen, who holds her 
title to the Crown by legal enactment 
against a relative claiming by divine right, 
has suddenly dismissed, or caused to resign, 
the Minister who during his whole career 
has been the champion of responsible 
government in her dominions. Another 
politicien, known only ae a resolute and un
scrupulous soldier, baa been raised to sup
reme power. This substitution of a notori
ously Absolutist Minister for a man ef 
strictly constitutional views would seem to 
n foreigner a dangerous act. We might, 
howerer, be in the wrong. But when we 
see the actual and immediate results we 
can no longer hesitate ae to the character 
of the change. We find that insurrection 
immediately followed in Madrid, and that 
for Ail insurrection the new government 
was thoroughly prepared beforehand. We 
find that O’Donnell, laki 
hie position aa Minister 
centrated 30,000 men on the capital. Hie 
Bret step was to surround himself with col
leagues who had two years before, when 
for a few hours ia office turned the can- 
nee of the army against the people. The 
first act of the new Ministry was the pro
clamation of Martial kw. The Legislative 
Assembly was dispersed by force, fired 
upon when proceeding in deputation lo the 
presence of the Sovereign, end drives from 
their legal place of muling by graneehot. 
We find Ae capital in arms to resist this 
treasonable violation of public kw. aad we 
hear ef a desperate contort, in which the 
National Guard, after several boors’ fight- 
iag, are crashed by the large force»

«king advantage of 
■ of War, had con-

kility is, that they covered oilier interesting 
brazen remains of the some imperishable 
nature. The soil and the gun* we saw 
were still damp, and we counted nearly 
fifty pieces of ordnance with Turkish char
acter! engraved on them. We conjectur
ed that they had been captured in former 
wars. Some were fourteen feel in length, 
and many remarkably handsome pieces 
elaborately ornamented. If proof had been 
wanting no lo the intention of lhe Russians 
to quit the north side, 1 Aink this one inci
dent would suffice for mut people. They 
considered their position untenable, and as 
they would have been unable to transport 
these heavy guns, which they were unwill
ing to lose aa trophies, they resorted to the 
rera of interring them after the manner of 
corpus, relying, no doubt, upon our civi
lisation, not lo disturb the dead. This is 
upon a par with their hoist ingdfospital flags 
over powder magaxioes. We walked 
round the Sievemai or Star Fort, and at 
the gate were permitted to enter. It ia of 
considerable extent, but the ditch and de
fences generally are far inferior to what we 
supposed. Hera again it seemed, that pre
parations had bun made for a blot. All 
the buildings were unroofed and in ruins, 
and the premeditated destruction of every
thing Aat coo Id have bun of ou to ua was 
apparent on all sidu. We knew pretty 
nearly what works had been thrown up 
after our appearance off the place in 1854, 
end of thou that existed previously a near 
estimate would be formed, and we can un
derstand the aorpriu the Russians fell 
Whan our army passed round from the 
north to the south, and when they kugfaed 
at our terror with rupee! to the northern 
defences. We leisurely inspected the 
various works, including the famous Wasp 
Fort. It la a square Martellu tower, aunt 
shoal 13 foot, aad surrounded by a deep 
ditch. At the top are mounted eight 43- 
pouadera, but so clouly are they placed 
Aat a 13-inch shell foiling into the centra 
weald moat probably disable the whole. 
After Ae 17th ef October the Russians 
threw up a bank of earth in front, so as to 
conceal the masonry from sea view. It 
wee the only formidable work on the north 
side."—t/aried Servira Gazelle
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TUESDAY AJfD WEDNESDAY,
the 19th and 20th days of August.

rnoGBAMME or the vibst uat: 
FIRST RACE AT 11 O’CLOCK A. M , 

Between the Sret due coenlrj Sailing BolU. 
hem H> to *0 feet keel. Fini prise, XT , second 
do., XS 10s. Enlisée» messy. So. each 

SECOND RACE AT It O’CLOCK,
Te be contended for by coestry fur eered Beale, 

of SI feet keel and odder. Ficet prias, XS ; second 
de, XI He. Entrance money, le. each.

THIRD RACE AT HALF-FAST IT,
Batetetweee the two oared cleb Beale, ef any length, 

^prlze £8 10 ; Sad do., £1. Entrance money,

FOURTH RACE AT I O’CLOCK, PRECISELY, 
Between tba ftrat darn dab Yachts, from 26 to 

8 Ofeet had. Ut prize, £6 , 2d do., £1 10. En
trance money, 6a. each

FIFTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 1,
Between the second-daw deb Sailing Beats, 

aider 80 feel bed. let prisa £1 ; îd de., £8. 
Entrance money, 8a. cadi.

SLYtH RACE AT t O'CLOCK.
To be contended for by Indians peddling tbeir 

Canoes. 1st prize, 30*. ; 2d do., 26a. ; 3d do., 10a; 
4th do.. 5*. Entrance Fret.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST Î, 
Between two oared country Boole, of any length. 

1*1 prize, £2 5*. ; 2d do., £1. Entrance la. 6d.

EIGHTH RACE AT 8 O’CLOC.K 
Between the *econd-claw country Bailing Boat*, 

under 26 ft. keel. l*t prize, £5 ; 2d do., £1 10*.; 
341 do., /I . . . Unie»* four boat* start, no Sd prize 
will be given in ihia Race.

NINTH JIACE AT HALF-PAST 3, 
Between Four oared Gig*, open to all the Island 

and the neighbouring Province*. One Prize only, 
a mount 710 (lèn pound*). Entrance 10*. 6d. each 
Two boat* or more to start.

The firm day’* Regatta to tioi*li with the 
TENTH RACE AT 4 O’CLOCK*

Between Canoe* piddled by Bonn we, to whom 
the aarne number and amount of Prizaa will b# be 
awarded a* u» the Indiana ia the Sixth Race.
Programme of the Second day’s 

Regatta.
riser axes to itaxt at I o’clock. 

Between the firel-clew elab Yeehle. For a La
dles’ Perea. Retruce may, IS>. each.

•acoee bacs at halt-vast I,
Ts be eontoaded far between I adieu aadBqaaws, 

peddling Ceases, propelled by either eex. Ut prise, 
SO* ; Id do., tee.; Sd do . lie.; 4th do.; So. Ea- 
Iriace free

THIBB SACS AT 1 O’CLOCK,
Between Beilina Bute, seder I* fact but let 

prise, n : Ü il#., II lie.; Eauuee money U. 
Sd. web.

VOCBTH BACS AT HALT-VAST 1,
Te be osalulid for by white am, peddling la- 

diu Canoes. I* prise. SO., Sd do, 11a Eauaate 
maney Is. ad. each.

SITTH SACS AT 3 o’clocs, 
Cooxolxtioo Sukee for «II bum Bailing Beau, to 

be ulored before t o’clock, let prise, IS; M do,; 
It; Sd do., II. Entrance Inn.

The Eelettaiaaml to wind op with the SIXTH 
RACE, eia i “The Dock Hut," which will lake

sad Gig. 
lo catch a put within 
am, the peat la have 

yards Wan. Prim torn. Ealraace la Sd. nob 
BBOULATtOJka.

1 Babecribarc of Twenty NUSbage, aad apwarde
L -  -rJ-J *• -* —v-aa- a w-—k  a•ra mumworS vl

|riavo ma ■ ta t a—pas i I asms , Irais
wiilmt Wunag apparats», 
half as bur, rowed by eu 
ISO yards Wart. Prim Ml


